
Let it be a day that lasts a lifetime.
Nestled on a secluded ridge atop the banks of  the Connecticut River, our very private wedding venue 

promises you a world-class experience unmatched anywhere. Overlooking the Goodspeed Opera House 
and the historic East Haddam Swing Bridge, The Riverhouse provides the environment, the menu, the 

upscale services, and the grand experience your guests will long remember.

A reception luncheon or dinner at The Riverhouse assures your particular taste in ambience and superb 
service. Your selection of  flowers, favors and music paired with our gourmet menu, linens, dinnerware, 
wines, liquors and wedding cake will blend to create the wedding you have always dreamed of. We will 
make every professional effort to reflect your personal vision of  excellence. And while you are enjoying 

the grand affair, the entire Riverhouse is yours alone. Let it be a day that lasts a lifetime. The Riverhouse 
– like the day you’ve waited for – is one of  a kind.

Here is your first step for creating your Perfect Day…

55 Bridge Road  |  Haddam CT  06438  |  860-345-4100  |  theriverhouse.com



The Riverhouse at Goodspeed Station
Wedding Package

Our Featured “One Wedding at a Time” Service
We understand this is the biggest day of  your life. When you 
come to The Riverhouse for your wedding, you have the entire 
staff and facility to yourself.

Bridal Suite
As the bride, let yourself  be pampered in the privacy of  our  
bridal suite. You and your bridesmaids will prepare for your big 
day in comfort and luxury.

Groom’s Room
Is it really just about the bride? Here at The Riverhouse we have 
a groom’s room available for the gentlemen. Stocked with a game 
table and cards, a flat screen TV, leather couches and more.

Personal Bride and Groom Attendant
Our main responsibility for the evening is to anticipate your 
every need. Your Bridal Attendant will be there at your call, and 
be your personal server.

Ceremonial Patio and Terrace
Not only do you and your guests have exclusive use of  our lobby 
atrium and Goodspeed Ballroom but the patio and terrace are 
yours as well. For an additional fee we will set up and assist in the 
coordination of  your ceremony.

Butler-Passed Hors d’oeuvres & Cocktail Hour  
Stationary Table
One hour before dinner your guests will enjoy a variety of  six 
hot or cold butler passed hors d’oeuvres by our seasoned staff, as 
well as options of  a harvest table, stuffed breads station, smashed 
potato bar or arancini station.

Five Hour Premium Open Bar
Our premium bar includes top shelf  spirits and cordials as well 
as wine and select imported and domestic beer on tap. The bar 
remains open throughout dinner.

Champagne Toast
When the time comes for friends and family to raise their glasses 
to toast the newly married couple The Riverhouse will provide 
you with a champagne toast. Premium options available.



The Riverhouse at Goodspeed Station
Wedding Package

Four Course Dinner, Buffet or Culinary Stations
Customize your type of  meal arrangement from an extensive 
gourmet menu designed by our Executive Chef  to please all  
palates. Select the type of  service style your guests will enjoy.

Wine Service with Dinner
Choose your favorite white and red varietals from our selection 
of  house wines to be poured at each table throughout the  
progression of  the meal. Naturally, upgrades are available.

Wedding Cake
Choose a buttercream wedding cake or cupcakes for dessert. 
You can work directly with Creative Cakes by Donna or Kim’s 
Cottage Confections to choose flavors and designs that fit your 
style and taste. 

Children’s Suite
Do we invite children? Yes! You provide the babysitter, movies 
and toys and we will provide a beautiful, comfortable room with 
a flat screen TV, DVD player and leather couches. It’s a place 
that makes the little ones feel just as special.

Our Building is Hurricane Ready
The Riverhouse is able to weather any storm, including a 
generator that will run the entire facility.

Tabletop
We offer a variety of  colored table cloths and napkin options 
along with china, glassware and flatware for each guest table.  
We can also include complimentary votive candles and framed 
table numbers if  you wish.

Tasting
The Riverhouse holds “mock weddings” throughout the year in 
which you are invited to upon deposit. The mock wedding will 
allow you the opportunity to taste the majority of  our menu, and 
see the venue set for a wedding. 



May – October
Friday - times open - 100 adult minimum 

$115.00 per person
 

Saturday AM- 11am to 4pm - 75 adult minimum 
$99.00 per person

 
Saturday PM- 5:30pm or later 125 adult minimum 

$145.00 per person
 

Sundays - times open - 100 adult minimum 
$99.00 per person

April, November & December 
Friday - times open - 100 adult minimum 

$99.00 per person 
 

Saturday PM- times open 125 adult minimum 
$129.00 per person 

 
Sundays - times open - 100 adult minimum 

$99.00 per person

*New Year’s Eve - 125 adult minimum  
$169.00 per person * 

Monday –Thursday Evenings 
- 75 adult minimum 

$95.00 per person 

January – March 
Friday, Saturdays & Sunday – times open  

100 adult minimum  
$99.00 per person 

  
*New Year’s Day - 100 adult minimum 

 
$129.00 per person* 

Sundays of Holiday Weekends 

 
(Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day & 

 
Columbus Weekend) times open - 125 adult 

minimum 

 
$139.00 per person 

Time of Ceremony: One-half hour before reception time  
Ceremony Fee: $650.00 includes chairs, ceremony coordination, & rehearsal  

All prices are subject to a 22% taxable service fee and the Connecticut State sales tax  
Payments/Guarantees: A nonrefundable initial payment of $2000.00 is due at the signing of the contract by personal check or cash. 

25% of the final bill is due nine (9) months prior to the wedding and 25% is due three (3) months prior to the wedding. The 
Riverhouse will not accept a credit card for additional payments made to the wedding or an amount higher than outlined in the 

payment schedule. The remaining balance is due in full 72 hours prior to the wedding. A cashier’s check, money order, or cash is 
required for final payment. The guarantee of guest counts and meal selections are due 72 hours prior to the wedding. The count given 

72 hours prior to the wedding is the number that will be charged, if over the minimum guarantee




